
SPRING “CLEAN UP” PROMOTION

EXPERIENCE 
THE HALTON VACUUM 

DIFFERENCE

SALES • SERVICE • SELECTION • QUALITY BRANDS • INSTALLATION

TRAFALGAR RD.
DUNDAS ST. W

.
DUNDAS ST. E

.
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N2379 Trafalgar Road

905-257-6145 Voted Best Vacuum Store
Since 1999

Oakville’s healthy home headquarters!
Trafalgar Ridge Shopping CentreT f l Rid Sh i C t

a)(in the Winners/HomeSense plaza
Beside Scotia Bank
Mon.-Fri.10-5:30
Sat. 10-3, Sun. CLOSED

5

Hose Cover Includded
M.S.R.P. $62.99

Bonus

 $69999
only

POWER PERFORMER
• Powerful enough for most homes
• Deluxe Q electric powerhead with
   quick release telescopic wand
• Deluxe 30’ hose with swivel handle  
   and three position switch
• Deluxe attachment set
• Superior filtration
• 7 year motor warranty

Save $270
OFF M.S.R.P.

$770.00

Model #0020E

GREAT VALUE
PERFORMER

 $49999
only

• 500 air watts
• Powerful enough for most    
  homes

• Electric Powerhead and hose
• Complete set of attachments

Model #BU200

5555555

n
INTRODUCING

 a new line of quality 
vacuum cleaners

from ELECTROLUX …

US CANISTERMAXIMU
• power10 AMPS of 
• onHEPA filtratio

ard• Tools on boa
t brush• Turbo carpet
or warranty• 7 year moto

OFESSIONAL UPRIGHTPRO
• n Motor systemTwin

5 AMPS of power• 11.5
• A filtrationHEPA

nd and tools on board• Wan
ear motor warranty• 5 ye

OFF M.S.R.P.
$499.99

Save $100
OFF M.S.R.P.
$1240.00

Save $540
OFF M.S.R.P.

$549.99

Save $50
 $39999
sale

 $49999
alesa

Model #EL4200 Model #EP9110Model #EP9110
Model #PU201

OAKVILLE
225 Lakeshore Rd. E. (2nd Floor)

between Dunn St. and George St.

905 815-3237

HAMILTON
1092 Main Street W.

near Cline Ave.

905 522-3237www.fredastaire.ca

5 LESSONS
for $25
By yourself or with a partner.

New Students Over 21 Only.

special offer

• more fun!

• self confi dence!

• meet people!

• grace & poise!
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By Christina Commisso
METROLAND WEST MEDIA

In what Indira Naidoo-
Harris described as a “stay-the-
course” budget, the Liberals
are focusing on education and
health care with no tax hikes or
program cuts for Ontarians. 

Halton’s Liberal candidate
said Halton’s young families
will feel the benefit of the 2011
budget through the continued
implementation of all-day
Kindergarten and investments
in health care, specifically for
children’s mental health ser-
vices and increased breast can-
cer screenings.

“In many ways it’s a com-
mon sense budget,” said
Naidoo-Harris, from a Liberal
event in Mississauga, hours
after the budget was
announced.

“What we’re looking at is no
tax hikes, no tax cuts and mak-
ing sure the money is flowing
where it should be, like the
protection of health care and
education.”

However, Halton’s

Conservative MPP Ted
Chudleigh said he doubts it’s
possible to deliver on the
Liberals' promises without
increasing taxes.

“Ontarians need relief from
their high costs of living,” he
said.

“Welfare rolls are up,
demand for public housing is
up. Everything to do with low-
income Ontarians — the
demand is escalating, which
tells me that things are very,
very bad in Ontario.”

A highlight of Tuesday’s
budget announcement was a

plan to create 60,000 new stu-
dent spaces at colleges and 
universities by 2015-16.

“There’s absolutely an 
opportunity there for Milton 
Education Village,” said 
Chudleigh.

He added the first thing he 
looked at in the budget was the 
amount allotted to provincial 
infrastructure.

“Our chances of the Milton 
hospital expansion have not 
been reduced today,” he said. 
“I’m not sure if they’ve been 
improved, but they haven’t 
been reduced.”

No taxes seen as relief No phony goodies

Ted Chudleigh Indira Naidoo-Harris

He also voiced concerns about what the
Province’s focus on green energy is doing to
people’s hydro bills.

“A lot of our companies are small companies
these days. If someone doubles or triples your
electricity costs that has a huge impact on how
you run your business,” said Scott.

“These are big, big decisions and sometimes
the current government just doesn’t think long
term and I think that is what Ontario needs.”

Flynn said the budget investments are being
funded through a growing and improving econo-
my as opposed to on the backs of taxpayers.

He also noted that most reasonable people are
recognizing this is the right budget at the right
time.

“All in all, I think it’s a budget that has received
a good response, a measured response from the
economic community, the educational commu-
nity,” said Flynn.

“Some of the newspapers have gone out of 
their way to say that it’s refreshing in an election
year to see a budget that’s not loaded with phony
election goodies.”

Flynn also said he sees the opposition’s com-
ments about the budget as evidence the opposi-
tion has run out of ideas and run out of steam.

Continued from page 10


